The Power of God’s Word to
Our Lives

At Mt Pleasant Church of Christ we encourage the study of God’s Word as a part of our
commitment as disciples of Jesus Christ, to follow in His Way, Truth and Life.
Psalm 119:105 states: “Your word is a lamp to my feet and a light for my path,” and we
believe it is both a personal responsibility of each member and our responsibility
together to seek the leading of God’s Word.
2 Timothy 3:16-17 informs us that “All Scripture is God-breathed and is useful for
teaching, rebuking, correcting and training in righteousness, so that the man of God
may be thoroughly equipped for every good work.” It is therefore our prayer that we
would be faithful to God’s encouragement to take his word into our hearts and minds
and to share it with our families and others throughout the course of our daily lives. At
the same time, we heed Christ’s word in John 5:39-40, that our diligent study of scripture
is for the purpose of growing in knowing and abiding in him.
Below are some scriptures which speak of the power of God’s word to our lives. May they
encourage you and invite you to join with us in continuing to discover God’s revelations
for us today.
“Your word, O Lord, is eternal; it stands firm in the heavens.

Psalm 119:89

“…My word that goes out from my mouth…will not return to me empty, but will
accomplish what I desire and achieve the purpose for which I sent it.
Isaiah 55:11
“…God’s Word vaults across the skies from sunrise to sunset… warming hearts to faith.
The revelation of God is whole and pulls our lives together. The signposts of God are
clear and point out the right road. The life-maps of God are right, showing the way to
joy. The directions of God are plain and easy on the eyes. God’s reputation is twentyfour-carat gold, with a lifetime guarantee. The decisions of God are accurate down to

the nth degree. God’s Word is better than a diamond…better than strawberries in
spring…There’s more: God’s Word warns us of danger and directs us to hidden
treasure. Otherwise how will we find our way? Or know when we play the fool? Clean
the slate, God, so we can start the day fresh!”
Psalm 19:6-14 Msg
“Your word is truth.”

John 17:17

"I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ, for it is the power of God for the salvation
for everyone who believes..."
Romans 1:16
“Jesus did many other miraculous signs in the presence of his disciples, which are not
recorded in this book (Bible). But these are written that you may believe that Jesus is
the Christ the Son of God, and that by believing you may have eternal life.”
John
20:30-31
“…Blessed are those who hear the word of God and keep it"

Luke 11:28

As a local congregation we host several bible study groups, so should you desire to
connect with a group please feel free to contact our minister, Gay Addison, on 0437 781
860 or email: info@mtpleasantchurch.org.au
Structured Bible Study Courses are available
through the Bible Study Fellowship
Bible Study Fellowship is an international Christian interdenominational or parachurch
fellowship of lay people offering a system of structured bible study.
Courses available in Perth can be found by going to:
https://www.bsfinternational.org/locate-a-class1
and entering your Country, State and City.
Our facility is one of the venues for the structured Bible Study Course
Bible Study Fellowship. BSF meets on Monday evenings from 7pm and the 2017 year
begins on 20 February. Further details regarding BSF can be found by contacting
Jessie Tan by email at rrjessi@gmail.com.

